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HARRIS AND WHITNER. DEATH OF MISS BELLninrHIT'S
ouch and busily fortifying positions.

The Japanese shell the Russian: posi-

tions occasionally, especially towards
sunset when they are able to see the
Russian lines more distinctly.

Bnssians Suffer Two Minor Bepulsee.
' St Petersburg, Oct. ' 26. General
Kuropatkin reports that there was 'no
general engagement yesterday. He

Republicans Candidates Spoke 011 the

Issues in the Campaign.

Messrs. C. J. Harris and A. A.
Whitner, Republican orators were
heard at the court house last night.
Mr. Harris, the candidate for Gov

Young Lady Once In Cabana) Died

Today at Elkin.

Mr. W. L. Bell received a telegram
this afternoon stating that Miss Gen-
eva Bell a niece, and a daughter of
Mr. John S. Bell, died this morning.
Miss Bell was about 22 years of age.
She was a short time ago a student at

Lost $5 and Killed Himself

Because he had lost $5 George S.

Lewis, of No. 509 Brown street com-

mitted suicide at his home on Saturday
night by drinking laudanum. The
loss of the monry was the reason given

for the act by the widow at the Cor-

oner's inquest yesterday.
Lewis had attempted suicide several

times. Philadelphia Record

A nice line of Enamel Ware just
received. Some I pieces worth 50c
for 25c, at the 5 and 10 cent store.

Suspicion is Felt That Russia ernor, spoke first, though very briefly.
also reports that the Russians suffered

ivir. Harris stated that he was no
two minor repulses.

New Fall. Goods
We receive New Goods ev-

ery day. Our main purpose
of this column is to keep you
informed of the new things as
they come in and to stress the
lines that we can
ously offer you.

V

Knew More of the North
Sea Affair Than She

Admits.

speaker, and there was no mistaking
the fact, for the man is just what he5

GUILTY OP MANSLAUGHTER.

Mont Amoena in Mt. Pleasant and is

remembered by many friends in Con-

cord and the county. Her 'father, a
"full brother of Mr. W. L. Bell, was
raised in Cabarrus. The funeral and

claims and cannot make a speech. He

Unrevoaled Messag from St Peton- -
Hiked for less than half hour as he
said to give briefly some of the reasons

Waller Hough for the Killing of George

burial will be Thursday.

Fresh vegetables will soon be
a thing of the past. Then you
will want to supply your table
with nice Canned Vegetables

Haiisell oa Verdict of Maaslaaghter Is

Seateaced to Twelve Months la JaiL
why Republicanism was needed in the

sate was well as in the nation. Only

bnrg Hay be the Reported Apol-

ogy Three English Fleets
Beady for Sailing

Orders.

New Dress Goods
It is very hard to get any once did he refer to state affairs andAppearance Boad Given.

that was to touch on the subjects ofduplicates of Dress Goods in
1 The trial of Walter Hough, which

wii begun yesterday, came to a conDrown ana navy. 1 nese are England's Nary Caa Fiai AdaUral Rod

jestveaiky II Rauia CaaaoL clusion this morning, the verdict beingthe prevailing colors. We
received today some of our
popular Dress Goods in these

manslaughter. The jury was out bu

Women Win Rockefeller's $100,000.

Cleveland, Oct. 25. The Cleve-

land Young Women's Christian Asso-

ciation today finished a two years' task
of raising a sum of $150,000 in order

to secure an additional $100,000 prom-

ised by John D. Rockefeller. The
money will be used to erect a central
building at the corner of Prospect and
Huntington streets. The money was
required to be subscribed by Novem-
ber 1st.

a short while, having been charged by

kVa havm Ae beat attfocr-m-f
Hum of CANNED PUS,

STRING BEANS, CORN,
Etc, Et. ww hair ever
handled, i t t t t

Our Royal Scarlet and Herald
Peas are the finest peas pack-
ed. Try a can of our Early
June Peas at 10c

Dove Bost.

London, Oct 26. It is learned

that the Russian Embassy at Londoncolors and have more on order, Judge Allen that on the evidence tf

schools and business management,
Referring to the A. & N. C. road
he said that a business management
would have made a satisfactory
settlement long ago. He argued that
the business men wanted a trial at the
affairs of the state, and while he
doubted his own election he said that
big gains would be made and soon the

state would fall into the Republican

We can supply you with al the defendant it was clearly a case ofreceived an urgent telegram from St
manslaughter. No argument . wismost anytmng you want m

DressGoods and usually we
Petersburg Sunday several hours be-

fore the news of the North sea tragedy made in the case and when the Ver
can save you money. Think dict was recorded a motion for a newreached Hull. This message recalled
on the price. , Look at our trial was made and overruled.. FoJCount Benckendorff, the Russian Am
line of SO cent Zibeltnes, lowing this Judge Allen examinedbassador, who rushed from London

column. Mr. Harris gives evidence

of being just what we have all heard,
a business man, of splendid appearance rrancy Mohairs, etc., etc. Mrs. Hartsell as to the statementwithout baggage. This facts leads to

made by her husband and sentencedthe suspicion that Russia heard moreTrefousse Kid Gloves, Hough to twelve months in jail thethan she will admit and is pur M
term for manslaughter begins at four- This is a great value in

and nice manners. Following Mr.
Harris, Mr. Whitner spoke and for

two hours he preached Republicanism.
From the view point of a Republican
Mr. Whitner made a good speech.
He took up the the tariff at length,

months in jail and runs up to thirty
posely keepirg Admiral Rodjestvensky
out of reach. This belief resulted in

more irritsble.feeling in cabinet circles
Gloves. Fully guaranteed . . - -

years. 1 he appeal bond was fixed atand are the new colors.
$300 and this was given. There wasuJay and these tu;pic:ois led to thePrices SI to $1,73 a pair.
quite .a good deal of interest in theintimation that word will be sent to he spoke of the money question, the

Russia that if hc cannot find the Ad Phillipines and the trusts, declaring
case, in which much sympathy was
shown for Hough. The point ' on

which the case goes to the Supreme
miral the British navy can. that Roosevelt was (he only president

who had used the law against theseOverhauling British Cruisers.

Chatham, England, Oct 26. A combines. Mr. Whitner replied to
court is one which would take into
consideration the size and strength of

Accordeon Plaiting.
We do Accordeon Plaiting,

' ' Prices: .
6 - inches 2o a yard

.' ,' 8 to 10 Inches 4c a yard
- v" 10 to 13 inches 6c a yard

14 to 18 inches . lOo a yard
j 19 to 86 inches.;... 15o a yard

25 to 30 inches n-W- o a yard
- 0 to 40 inches 86o a yard

double gang of workman are hurriedly

OUR FELT MATTRESSES
Are real felt mattresses not simply layers of
cotton put in a tick, but cotton felted by special
machinery. -.- They;-are equal to the best frairT"
and not near so expensive. Sleep on one 60

- nights and if you ajxmot satisfied with it, return
it and get your money back.

much of the speech of Senator Sim- -
overhauling the first class cruisers Bcr-- Jojitjuid abeik went --intothe starethe two men. It is a point which has

no beeOLPassciL-o- ti .and"' Judge-All- en

widkjnyCents sq. juuJaunak tbem
able to join in the cruiser squadron by

experessed a desire to see it settled by

the higher courtSaturday.
. ' All work guaranteed. We

affairs, discussing as a Republicans
these things. The larger part of Mr.
Whitners speech was a creditable one,

and from the side of the argument
from which he approached, was well

handled.

The criminal docket was finished
Made Unqualified Apologies. .- can do the plaiting on short with the Hough case, with the excep

London, Oct 26. The Dalziel'snotice. '
tion of that against J. B. Ivey & Co.,
which was nol pressed.Paris correspondent reports that Rus

Pearl Buttons, The grand jury has finished its worksia has made unqualified apology to
Great Britain.

Betrayed Outlaw Father.

Hartford, Conn., Oct. 25. Elizaand been discharged.Thursday morning we put
On the civil docket the first caseon sale a special bargain in

Seady for Sailing Orders.
Ciibralter, Oct 26. The British

beth Whipple, the daughter
of Jno. C. Whipple, the dead farmerthat of Gowan Dusenbery vs. city was

. rearl Buttons at ioc a dozen,

The Mattress Store

These buttons are large size outlaw, will receive the reward of
Channel fleet has completed all prepa-

rations and is now ready to sail on
continued; Morris vs. Knox & Brown
comes up for a hearing and is beingand worth several times the $100 forgiving Information leading to

her father's capture. The Glastonburyheard this evening.price named. While they last Message Not Glvea Oat.
London, Oct. 26. Lord Lands-- Selectmen voted it to her today. Whip, 10c dozen. STILL UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

down, Foreign Secretary, is in receipt
ple had' the section of country terror-strick-en

for three weeks, during this
Parties Severely Dealt With for Carrying

5 Cent PercaU
One lot of 36-in- ch Percal.

of a long Russian dispatch, the con-

tents of which has not been revealed.
time he shot Samuel B. Starmer and

Sftate Policeman Louks. His daughterConcealed Weapons.

Norfolk, Va., Oct 26. Martial
The three fleets which have been or-

dered by the Admiralty to be in read
Elizabeth and another child, since theThese goods are in short

lengths,- - just the thing for
death of Whipple's wife six monthslaw still continues today in Berkley,iness as a precautionary measure, will

in all probability make rendezvous
childrens' dresses . and waist
Choice line. ago, have been living at Theodorewhere the negro Blunt, politician and An Interesting' AnnouncementEvans', in Glastonbury. On Oct. 7leader was taken from jail and lynched. ' : . c ' 5c, yard.

Elizabeth told Mrs. Evans fearfully

that her father had hidden in the barn.

west of Gibraltar near Trafalgar. The
three fleets which comprise a hundred
vessels are divided as follows: Twenty--

by masked men. Many negroes were
arrested by the military and found to

The barn ' was surrounded. Whenhave pistols, knives and razors andeight battleships, 18 cruisers, 54 tor
Whipple found that he was caught he

A relief to the impatient admirers of
Johnson's $ Murphey's Line of Shoes.
We have just received this beautiful col-

lection of footwear representing the highest
and best in solid leathers. :: :: :: :: ::

pedo boat destroyers.

Remnant Counter. i
'.'',' -

, JJew . bargains put on this
counter every day. Percals,
Madras, Ginghams, Outings,
etc., etc. :

shot himself in the head. He died in
Bussia Would Wait and Bear From Kod--

were severely dealt with by Maor
Allen under the Virginia concealed
weapon laws. The whites fear an
outbreak by the blacks when the mil-

iary is withdrawn. ;

-; Jestvtnaky.

St Petersburg, Oct) 26, The

the Hartford Hospital. He refused to

say goodbye to Elizabeth. He knew
she had betrayed him..Admiralty assert that no word has yet

been received from Admiral Rodjest

This shoe is nneqnaled for its unique combination, both for its Ruappy toe and
its lasting wearing qualities. Oar other lines of Shoes are ltore to fit you in size
andprioe, The only boose of its kind in the city.

BROWNS-CANNO- N CO.
Always welcome, come in and see Just received another lot of those

arge chrystal vases at the 5 and 10our stock of Bargains. All new goods
vensky in explanation of the North
sea tragedy, though urgent : messages

5 and 10 cent store. cent store.
have been sent him at various - points

Ladles Celts and Dags.
See the new things - in

Belts and Bags. ' A new lot
just received. . We are show-

ing a beautiful Crush Velvet
Belt in . different . colors at
25c. Also a choice . line of
Bags at

25c. each.

where he is
.
expected - to touch.

Officials insist that it is impossible to
take definite action until die Admiral
is heard from, though Great Britian is
impatient reran answer to hejrdemands.

Baltic Fleet Sighted. ' 1

VigoySpain, Oct "26. The Russian For Cojg, fccniVJontcnaBaltic fleet arrived off here today.

Coming to Settlement.
London, Oct" 26. The Anglo--

Assorted Bargains.'
' Short length of Light Out-
ing, worth 8Jc yard at 5c.
Heavy Ribbed School Hose
10, 15 and 25 cents a pair.
Short lengthsvioc Flannelette
8Jjc yard. White Back
Combs ioc. Good All-Sil-k

Russian crisis, resulting from firing on
the British fishing vessels in the North
Sea, is apparently approaching a settle
ment Lansdown was this morning
in receipt of a . long message from,3j inchesTaffetta Ribbon

wide ioc.

We want every person In Concord to Know about these good Shoes.
From point 0 quality this showing is not surpassed in Concord. Our
Shoes are made expressly for us by the most reputable manufacturers
from the very best 0 leather, making a shoe that is very durable and
satisfactory. Our Fall and Winter Stock of Footwear is now complete,
and it' malles no difference if you want .Infants, Childrens Vomans,
Mens or Boys Shoes, we have them In medium or heavy weights at any;
prico desired, consistent with good shoe-mailin- g. Come in and look
thesa over. Our f ir. Hamilton will show you the very best in the shop
and nino times out often he will fit you up in the greatest comfort, easy
on your purso end ensy on your foot. ?:-- 4? &

Russia and while the contents have

not been made public it is hinted in
official circles that Russia has madeCome, to see us for anything
preliminary apology for the occurrenceyou want Something

new every day.
and strongly intimated that all the
British demands would be met .A
Armies are Close to lack Other and are

J.'D. Ivey Q Cos Fortifying lines. '

( rriSt Petersburg, Oct 26. rAn offi- - n
4 ts 0jrial ?!craf-- H (rrrr A iiVr1n AmtmA fV

1

Opposite St. Cloud Hotel, j 25ia states that the anniea are within


